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PTA	General	Membership	Meeting	-	Minutes	

October	17,	2018,	8:45	am	–	75	Morton	Cafeteria	
	

	
I. 8:50	–	Nick’s	Call	to	Order	(Bob	is	out	of	town)	welcome	Tony	Ageh	&	Corinne	Moreno-

Geis	as	new	Executive	Board	members	
II. 8:52	-	Review	and	approval	of	agenda	&	minutes	(reminder	Wed.	11/14/18	mtg	at	

6:15pm	in	the	evening)	
III. 8:55	-	Principal’s	Report	–	Jacqui	

a. Halloween	Dance:	please	volunteer,	costumes	ok,	no	masks	or	accessories		
b. Recess	is	always	outdoors,	dress	students	warmly	&	label	outerwear	
c. 7th	grade	out-lunch	will	start	in	a	few	weeks,	IDs	being	made	soon.	Map	will	be	

online.	Permission	slips	will	be	sent	soon		
d. JumpRope	grading	portal	up	and	running	by	end	of	next	week.	Expect	a	detailed	

note	
e. Fri.	11/30/18	Java	with	Jacqui	and	Jill,	social	media	maven	Michelle	Lipkin	will	

present	
f. Katie	Altman	has	officially	been	named	Assistant	Principal!!	

IV. 9:00	-	Presentation	by	Ewa	Asterita,	Principal,	&	Yakeen	Dinmahamad,	AP,	of	Manhattan	
School	for	Career	Development	(D75	middle	school,	2nd	floor)	

a. Ribbon	Cutting	photos	&	thank	yous	
b. Second	floor	–	100%	of	the	students	are	special	education	students,	including	

mix	of	“on	the	spectrum”	to	emotional	disturbances.	Currently	56	students		
c. District	75	is	in	every	single	school	building	as	well	as	many	hospitals	and	home	

service	for	injured	students	
d. Mission	is	to	enable	all	students	to	become	integrated,	productive	members	of	a	

global	society;	showed	PowerPoint	overview	of	school’s	priorities	
e. School	hours	are	8:00am	to	2:50pm;	overview	of	support	systems	in	place.	

Explanation	of	why	sometimes	you’ll	see	students	in	distress	that	have	as	many	
as	four	people	attending	to	them	(this	sometimes	can	include	school	safety	and	
NYPD	or	medical	professionals)	–	if	your	student	see	something	like	this,	explain	
to	them	that	the	student	was	in	crisis	and	that	the	team	is	specially	trained	to	
help	students	with	special	needs	express	their	frustration	in	a	healthy	way		

f. Jacqui	is	working	with	teachers	to	address	in	advisories	so	the	75M	students	
know	that	the	right	thing	to	do	is	to	move	on,	not	to	stand	and	stare	

V. 9:21am	Treasurer’s	Report	–	Judy	&	Milpa	
a. Review	of	2018-19	budget	–	$26K	currently	in	from	direct	appeal		
b. Update	on	501(c)3	application	–	we	can	check	in	on	11/18/18	

VI. 9:26am	President’s	Report	



a. Level of engagement is wonderful - thank you, community! 
b. Thanks to people who worked on ribbon-cutting ceremony 
c. Gorgeous new mural in the lobby, have a look! 
d. NEW: events page on our 75 Morton website 
e. Also -Jacqui's family letter and PTA weekly newsletter are now available via 

Google Translate on the website 
VII. 9:28am School Leadership Team no Report; Heather - thanks all 

VIII. 9:29am Committees & Events 
a. Fundraising 

i. Fundraising Challenge - we know it is a lot, but give what you can so that 
participation levels are high. PLEASE 

ii. The One Run: Sun. 10/28/18, 9am, Wagner Park - Kathryn Kellinger will send a 
sharable link to get sponsors. A way to fund raise for the school outside of the 
community. It's a really beautiful route. Run or walk, bring your friends 

iii. Bowl-a-than: Sat. 11/10/18, 4 - 6pm, Lucky Strike - Cathy Curtin & Corinne -
sign up and get people to sponsor you per point, or sponsor someone else! It's 
going to be a great fund raiser and a lot of fun. Jacqui is a great bowler, sponsor 
her! There is space for people to watch, a party room. Sign someone up and 
watch them. There will be food & drink, no need to feed your kids before 

b. Community 
i. Fright Night/Halloween Dance: Thurs. 10/25/18, 6 - 7:30pm, Cafeteria -

Amazon wish list is in the last email, we desperately need decorations. Do come 
volunteer. Anyone who has resources for food/water/candy etc. let us know 

ii. Community Builders: planning mtg. Thurs. 10/18/18, 8:45am, PTA Office -
anyone interested in brainstorming school community building events, please 
attend 

iii. Neighborhood Outreach Coffee: Tues. 10/23/18, 8:45am, Library - if you know 
any business owners in the neighborhood, please invite them! See Nick or Bob 

iv. Community Dinners -Alexandra - this program is for smaller groups of 
advisories and their families. There will be 10 of them. We are looking for space 
to host this since alcohol not permitted on school grounds. If you have 
suggestions or if you have space in your apartment or in the common area of 
your building to accommodate approximately 40 people (probably less}, please 
contact Alexandra or Kim Y. There is no need to host all 10 parties 

v. Library Committee is on hold until the training in the library system is complete. 
Once the training is done, the library committee will be convened 

vi. Garden Committee - Elizabeth -10 planters on the rooftop, 240 sf of planting 
space. Though this isn't the season to plant, three planters will be filled with soil 
by next Tuesday so kids can plant bulbs. We need free soil/compost. If you have 
a connection please email or attend the next meeting on 10/25/18 at 9am 

IX. 9:47am Q & A with Theseus Roche, Cynthia De Leon, Manhattan Youth afterschool 
a. Jacqui worked miracles to get us free afterschool - the funding only came 

through in August right before school started, so MY is playing a bit of catch up. 
Please be understanding that any hiccups are being addressed 

b. Purpose of afterschool funding from the City of New York was for at-risk 
communities to support literacy, leadership development & STEM for those at-
risk schools; our programs have those concepts built-in, please know that while 
your kids enjoy the programs, we need to support those learning goals 

c. When a new program is rolled out, there is a learning curve as the program's 
attendance and popularity is assessed. Three seasons of activity each school year 
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d. Q&A responses: 
i. Outdoor field space is tight across the city; they're working on it 
ii. Math & science homework help already offered; also a literacy study hall 
iii. Test-prep - Theseus is struggling against the constant pressure to have 

kids test all the time. However, there is a program for SHSAT prep. A 
centralized program for people who otherwise wouldn't have access 

iv. Cooking class is rarely in a real kitchen, requires an extra permit-other 
programs currently are priority 

v. Between 6th and 7th grade, seats are allocated first come first served. In 
the case of families that cannot use the internet to sign up because of 
economics/need, seats can be put aside. Reach out to Theseus if this is 
the case. The goal is to not turn anyone away from the program. You 
might not get all of your first choices the first year a program is offered, 
but Manhattan Youth does attempt to create more sections when they 
discover popular classes 

vi. Many of the issues are because we are a new program at a new school 
and Manhattan Youth is still trying to assess the needs of the population 

vii. Next trimester begins after Thanksgiving. Mandated maximum 30 
students/class. Everyone who receives PTA materials will receive 
notification of afterschool offerings 

viii. If families want to help (particularly around sports) - sweat-capital is 
welcome, but financial support (to buy equipment) is restricted because 
ofthe city's mandate that all afterschool programs have parity. The goal 
for the City in funding all middle school afterschool is to provide the 
highest level possible with the funding MY already receives 

ix. Goal is to satisfy all comers. Programs will be added. The Morton 
registration for the programs was unprecedented and surprised MY. 
Communications will be strengthened to make sure no one is left out 

X. 10:17 Old Business 
a. Crossing guards - still looking for them! There aren't any to hire 

XI. 10:18 New Business 
a. Halloween Candy Drive - 3 days after Halloween bring in candy for Operation Shoebox 

(for troops overseas) - Stella Chang 
b. Student directory coming out in print. Please confirm your info via link in newsletter 

XII. 10:19 Adjournment 
a. Next PTA mtg: Wednesday 11/14/18, 6:15PM in the EVENING 

APPROVED BY: 

Co-President 

APPROVED BY: 


